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Abstract: Bursitis represent acute or chronic inflammation of serous bursae, morphological swellings which are 
developed in subcutaneous connective tissue thickness, esspecially at the level of osseous prominences. The 
presence of small quantities of liquid inside of this elements help for protection and sliding of the skin over this 
prominences. Trauma exposure of them, even for low intensity but repeated, lead to inflammatory processes. 
Tarsal bursitis is formed pathologically by connective tissue cleavage to lateral zone of the hock under 
the same etiology: low intensity prolonged trauma. It is a pathological component including volume and 
consistency changes.  
The treatment is principally surgical, using of medicamentous therapy offer uncertain results. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Under prolonged trauma actions from housing and with low involvement of individual 
factor, can appear in lateral zones of the hock (or tarsus) different sizes of anatomical 
swellings, usually hemisferic with depilations, skin thickness and reaction of subcutaneous 
connective tissue. In some cases, volume changes are accompanied by accumulation of some 
large quantities of liquid, which begin with slacking of pseudo-bursa giving a fluctuent 
aspect, and after, if the animal is not removed from the housing, the liquid and pathological 
swelling can be submitted to contamination and forming of proliferative, suppurative and 
septic processes. Also can appear diffuse regional oedemas with traumatized and depilated 
skin (1,2). Must say that the affection did not involve fetlock joint (1,4,5). For, in literature 
the affection is also called „tarsal cellulitis” or „tarsitis” (3,6).   
The dairy cows housed in permanent stabulation without access in pasture are most 
affected, the disease being rarelly pointed out in bulls, never in traction oxen.  
 Relation to treatment, if in classical bursitis there is a well established treatment in 
every form, in tarsal bursitis the things are not very clearly. So, we proposed to make a 
morphoclinical study and especially therapeutic about tarsitis in a dairy cows farm, with free 
stabulation and also in cows from private small farms.  
 
MATHERIAL AND METHODS 
 
Our observations were made in a dairy cows farm, with a population of 130 cows, 
housed in shelters builded in american style „western dairy” and also on 28 cows private 
property, ambulatory casuistry. 
The diagnosis was established by clinical exams: inspection, palpation and exploratory 
puncture (in some cases), and specifing of type of bursitis by morphoclinical features and 
eventually the content of the bursa.  
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For treatment were applied medicamentous and surgical procedures. The 
medicamentous treatment we used Theranekron (Richter Pharma, Austria) in 10 cows with 
tarsal bursitis, administered subcutaneously 10 ml/day, repeated same dose after 5 days. The 
administration was made on lateral sides of the neck. The animals were inspected and the 
evolution of the inflammatory process was monitorized by mensuration – before 
administration of the drug and after 5, 15 and 60 days after administrations (Table 1).   
All the animals were clinically healthy, and were monitorized the vital signs 
(temperature, pulse and respiration rates) for evaluation of the general effects induced by 
Theranekron.  
 
Table 1. 
Animals treated against tarsal bursitis 
 
A number of 14 cows with serous tarsal bursitis were surgically treated which 
consisted in: evacuation puncture using venisection needle or incision with scalpel (perfect 
asepsy) and introducing through the lumen of the same needle of a solution composed by: 
Xiline 2 ml, Dexamethasone 8 ml, Duphaphen Strep 5 ml, in a single administration (Table 
1). Peribursa was applied rubefaction using iodine tincture for 4 days. Previously was 
performed a good local hygiene of bursal place, by clipping, erasment and asepsy. 
In purulent bursitis, the treatment was applied also to a number of 14 cows, it 
consisting in: incision or enlarging of the fistula using a scalpel in most declive zone; the 
drainage of the purulent secretions and necrotic tissues and asepsy of the healthy cavity. 
Asepsy was performed by aspersion of the cavity using Propolis Vet spray, after that were 
introduced frothy oxytetracycline spark-plugs. On the edges of the wound was applied the 
Asocilin salve and peribursa rubefaction using Iodine Tincture. Was also applied an adsorbent 
bandage which was changed after 2 days, when was effectuated the drainage and 
medicamentous protocol. Drainage and treatment “in situ” were repeated after an interval of 2 
days, during 2 weeks.  
To facilitate the treatment, the animals were immobilised in stall or in recumbency, 
some of them being anesthetized with Xylazine. 
 
 
 
 
No. Farm No. of 
animals 
Race Diagnosis Method of 
treatment 
applied 
Therapeutic protocol 
1. S 10 Holstein Acute 
incipient 
tarsal 
bursitis 
Medicamentous Theranekron 8 ml pro dosis in days 1 
and 5 
2. G.I. 14 Mixed 
breed 
Serous 
bursitis 
Surgical 
Medicamentous 
Puncture or incision; dranaige; asepsy 
of cavity using Xiline, 
Dexamethasone, Duphaphen-Strep; 
rubefaction 4 days 
3. S 14 Mixed 
breed 
Purulent 
bursitis 
Surgical 
Medicamentous 
Incision or enlargement of the fistula; 
dranaige of purulent secretions and 
necrotic tissues; asepsy with Propolis 
spray or  iodoform ether 10%; 
Oxytetracycline spark-plugs; bandage 
48 h, rubefaction 4 days. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUTIONS 
 
After clinical exams it was established that tarsal bursitis was more frequent in farms 
with permanent stabulation and floor without sheets. The stall is too small so, the animal stay 
with lateral face of the hock on culvert edge so, in S. farm we recommended for prophilaxy of 
the affection length adjustment for avoiding trauma of the tarsal region. Also we observed that 
tarsitis was more frequent at cows with free stabulation than those for which is assured the 
movement in paddocks or pastures. 
Generally, the beggining of the disease was not observed than when appeared little 
depilations which most of time are not reckoned, than volume changes of the lateral face of 
the hock. Skin and subjacent tissues trauma are slowly and for long period. Thus, proliferative 
and exsudative inflammatory process could be stopped in incipient phases esspecially by 
eliminating the causes or by medicamentous therapy not so expensive in this phases. 
Diagnosis of the affections was fixed by general clinic exam, inspection, palpation and 
exploratory puncture. Is easy to fix the diagnosis because of the local volume changes of the 
tarsal region. Morphopathological lesions were clinically expressed by volume changes, from 
a simple growth and local reaction of the skin until important volume changes of tarsal 
affected region. At pathological element palpation, in some cases was observed a sensibility 
which alongside volume growth is better expressed. It can be felt a growth of subcutaneous 
connective tissue and skin, a fluctuation of a present collectionat this level, a high tension 
because of a large quantity of citrine liquid or pus or an induration of the component in 
chronic forms. Also in a more advanced stage it fistulisated drainaging a quantity of pus. 
Ussualy, the bursal component did not change fetlock joint mobility, but rarely, when the 
bursa is very large can lead to a reduction of the mobility of the region, clinically expressed 
by a little lameness. In our observations we distinguished the changes of the bursae in stages 
like: acute tarsal bursitis (incipient) – 10 cases, serous bursitis – 14 cases and purulent bursitis 
- 14 cases. 
The results obtained after the treatments applied were: after therapy with theranekron, 
from 10 cases 5 healed. The others become complicated by fistulisation of the bursa and 
evacuation of a serous secretion. Appreciation of the healing was made by mensuration of 
hock joint, after theranekron administration. It could be observed a low consistency of the 
bursa and decrease of tarsal region volume from the 15th day (calculated in cm). In 2 of 5 
cases which not healed, the bursa and tarsal region rised (average 12-48 cm), becoming 
complicated with purulent bursitis (Table 2). 
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Table 2.  
Results of the treatments applied in tarsal bursitis in cows 
 
Lot Far
m 
No. of 
animals 
Diagnosis Treatment applied Treatment results 
 
 
Healed    Improved  Complicated 
Healed 
% 
1 S. 10 Incipient acute 
bursitis 
Theranekron 5 - 5 50 
2 G.I. 14 Serous acute 
bursitis 
Drainage; anti-
inflammatories+anti
biotics+analgesics 
„in situ” 
9 2 3 64.5 
3 S 14 Purulent bursitis Enlargements or 
incisions, drainages 
of secretions and 
necrotic tissues, 
Propolis Vet spray, 
iodoform ether 10% 
10 - 4 72.5 
 
At lot no. 2, in cows with serous bursitis treatment consisted in evacuation puncture  
or incision with drainage and administration „in situ” of a cocktail containing anti-
inflammatories, antibiotics and local analgesics. The treatment was better. From 14 cows 
treated, 9 healed, in 3 cows the affection improved, and in 3 cases it was complicated with 
purulent bursitis. 
For the lot no. 3, diagnosed with purulent bursitis and treated with incisions for 
drainage or enlargement of the fistula, after drainages and elimination of the necrotic tissues 
were applied Propolis Vet spray or Iodoform Ether 10% in the remaining cavity. The results 
were good with specification that the treatment was longer. Thus, from 14 animals treated 
(table 2), 10 healed and 4 persisted. 
From the results obtained we can conclude that treatment with Theranekron did not 
offer certain results, so it must be used for a higher number of animals. Anyway it is a 
treatment easy to apply for incipient acute bursitis, not very expensive and which can stop the 
evolution to serous, indurative or septico-necrotic forms. The other two forms of bursitic need 
to a more laborious and longer treatment, difficulty performed in animals contentioned in 
docks or in recumbency. Incisions for drainage or fistula enlarging must be effectuated fairly 
declive, enough enlarged for drainage of the content via gravitation. Change of the first 
bandage must be made after 2-3 days and applied again if is necessary. All these treatment 
need contentions with immobilisation of affected leg and not very easy. 
Also, is necessary to assure all good housing conditions for all animals, with bulk 
sheets of straw (difficult in unities with permanent stabulation). The drugs applied in drained 
wounds, cocktail with anti-inflammatories, antibiotics and local analgesics, or Propolis Vet 
spray and iodoform ether, proved to be good and with high therapeutic efficiency, which 
make us to recommend them also in tarsal bursitis in cows. 
Good results obtained generally in treatment of bursitis are achieved after a good 
application and union of surgical procedures and medicamentous repeated management. It is 
not enough to make 2 or 3 treatments and then waiting for healing of the affection 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
 After our observations and exams in a unit of dairy cows breeding and exploitation and in 
other populations of cows from private sector we conclude that there is a higher frequency 
of tarsitis in animals kept in farms with permanent stabulation. 
 Incipient phases of tarsal bursitis, mostly are not observed, therefore they are astounded in 
advanced stages, serous or purulent, when the morphopathological changes are more 
important and complicated. 
 Treatment of the tarsitis with the Theranekron is not conclusive. 
 Classical treatment by surgical procedures a repeated application of medicamentous drugs 
offer good results. Disadvantages consist in contention of the animals, which is laborious 
and more difficult to be realised in cows. Draining of the secretions and necrotic tissues, 
associated with applying in the wounds of a medication based on anti-inflammatories, 
antibiotics and analgesics, lead to good results when long term and consciously 
performed. 
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